
When in need
of a first-c:- . s .have,

cut or bath call at

J, W, Stria's Barber Shop
on Summer Street

You will get the best in the city
and Joe will give you

the best shine in the land

Are You This Man?
We are looking for just ONE big, broad-gauge- d man
of business ability in this county to act as our special
representative, to look after our present customers and
to add new ones.
To the right man we have a mighty good proposition to make-plea- sant

employment at profitable wages which will be paid every
wvek. But we must have a real worker, a man who knows how to
v o fie and who likes to work because in so doing he is benefiting him-s- ;

'. if you are this kind of a man, write us at once for complete details
v - will open the way to a bigger business success for you.
.' Vcss your letter to the Sales Manager of

tk BRO'S NURSERIES & ORCHARDS CO.

1

:nna Missouri

W, A. PATTERSON, f)

Contractor and Builder
MONROE CITY, MO.

louse Raising and Moving

An Ear of Corn.

Charles L Elzea, of south of the
city has fetched (us an abnormal
ear of corn that isa 'monstrocity
and at the same time a beaut.

Just think of what ought to be
the point of an ear of corn measur-
ing 13 inches around it and then
that the ear is only 7 inches in
length and then at the point instead
of there being a solid cob, there is

a crater 3 2 inches in diameter
that tapers down to a point.

It is of the Reeds Yellow Dent
variety and on the exterior of the
cob there is not room for another
grain clear to the edge of the crater, i

The edge of the crater is not a I

smooth circle but fluted or seal-- 1

loped lily, in fact when looked at i

from a short distance it looks more
like a mammouth yellow lily than
it does an ear of corn.

Now if Charles can only pro-

duce that kind of cob with the cavi-it-y

as well as the exterior filled

with corn, he will be strictly in it
Not 'a Sport.

A well-know- n clubman of Boston
was married during the early days
of last winter to a charming Wel-lesl- ey

girl, who, of all her manv ac-

complishments, is proudest of her
cooking.

The husband returned late one
afternoon to his home in Brookline,
to discover that his wife was "all
tired out"

You look dreadfully fatigued,
little one," came from hubby in a
sympathetic tone.

"I am" was the reply. "You see,
dear, I heard you say that you lik-

ed rabbit So, early this morning, I
went to the market to get you one.
I meant to surprise you with a
broiled rabbit for dinner, but I'm
afraid you will have to take some-rhin-g

else, I've been hard at work
on the rabbit all day, and I haven't

' got it more than , half picked."
'

Leslie's Weekly.

T. Jones has g6ne to San An-

tonio on a prospecting trip.

U. S. A.

Foundation

Entertained.

i

Misses Margaret and Cleo Patton
entertained of their
young friends Thursday evening in
honor of Miss Opal Forsythe. The
evening was devoted to games, mu
sic and well, the dainty refresh
ments came in for a full share of
attention.

Young men who loiter around the
entrance to the store or factory, and
smoke, gossip, chew and spit would
do well to eliminate it Be peculiar
and when you come to your work
go to work, even if it be five min
utes before time. This habit marks
the difference between the youth
who is going to be foreman nnd the
others who have no luck. So says
Elbert Hubbard.

New York. Nov. 19 The board
of supervisors have decided to ban
ish football from New York public
schools.

Richard T. Carrico, of Hannibal
arrived Friday to visit his uncle,
B. F. Carrico and to do a little
hunting.

ilding

twenty-on- e

Miss Jennie Selsor, of Mexico
and Miss Mills, of St Louis have
been the guests of Miss Selsor's
aunt, Mrs, Mollie Maddox.

Dr. Jno R. Dawson and Miss Bess
Bristow went to Quincy, Sunday
afternoon to see their wife and sis-

ter who was in a hospital recover
ing from a surgical operation.

Mrs. Beake Drake, of Hannibal
arrived Saturday to visit her friend
Mrs. J. G. Fuqua and family.

Miss Effie Hays, of Monroe City
was the guest of Miss Celia McNelis
of this place Sunday. Stoutsville
Banner.

Miss Ava Stribbing, of Clarence
has been spending several days
with her sister, Mrs. Ivan Yates.

Harold Davenport, student at
Columbia has come home,' for
Thanksgiving

What the Missouri

Editors Are Saying

Of course, every farmer who saw
Senator Aldrich riding, around in a
special car to tell them why they
should have a central bank, should
get up early in order to vote the
Republican ticket. It looks so
homelike and honest. St Joe

And There Is Good Reason.

The president lost his voice in
Texas. Republican presidents have
never had much voice in Texas,
Burlington Junction Post.

.Hopkins Was Boistrous.

Judging by the dirty pranks
played in, Hopkins Hallowe'en out- -

aws are not confined entirely to
the big cities. Hopkins Journal,

All . Democrats are Grateful.

Thanksgiving will soon be here
and the country has cause for re
joicing. We owe the Republican
party much gratitude for a "revis-
ion" of the tariff.-Ho- well Co.,

' "

Republican Bump for Cannon.

Coagressman Davis, of Minnesota
a KepuDiican wno is seeking re
election on an anti-Cann- plat
form, declares Speaker Cannon is a
"tobacco chewing, swearing tyrant
who butchers King's English."
Henry Co. Democrat.

Democratic Party Not Guilty.

There is one thing the Demo
cratic party can not plead.guilty to.
It has never produced and elevated
to a high position such a cheap
skate and commom buffoon as Old
Joe Cannon with his slang, cuss
words and bragadocio. Platte Co.

Landmark.

The Missouri Cannery Kind.

Read the editorial page of one Re
publican newspaper in Missouri and
you have read about all of them
There is occasionally a brother who
spurns the manufactured product
who has brains and independence
enough to twrite editorials but
most of them to take it exactly as
it comes from the cannery. King
City Democrat.

This Is Good Logic.

Senator Stone and other Demo-

crats are expressing their confidence
of Democratic success in Missouri

next year. But it is going to take
hard work, instead of expressions of
confidence, to deleat the Republi-
cans and the sooner the Democrats
come to realize this the more cer-

tain will be their chance of success.
Richmond Conservator.

Taft and the Poker Tables.

President Taft's trip down the
Mississippi revived an old custom
of the ante-bellu- m days when river
navigation was in its glory in that
poker tables were provided for the
use of the guests. Formerly slaves
and great sums of money were won
and lost, but on this trip the con
gressmen and governors could wag

er their future political ambitions
Albany Ledger.

Forbidden.

I hereby post my farm and for
bid any and all huntimi on it.
Eugene Maston.

Champ Clark, Democratic leader
of congress, in an interview, says
the party will be enriched by the
defeat of every Democratic con-

gressman that voted for Cannon
rules. Quincy Herald.

Mrs. Mattie Bibb left Saturday
for Perry to visit a daughter.1

James Handley, of Kansas, III,
has been Spending several days
with his friends. Lawless Bros,'

1

1

The Frost King
will soon here nipping your "

nose, eyes and body unless
you contract yj

Missouri or Illinois

oal
I sell and deliver Illinois coal r

$3.00 and Missouri coal
$2.75 J

place to buy is from

FtHrs. A. H. Green

Round Trip
Homeseekers' Rates

November 2 17

SiJfi 05 t0 Colo-y&v.-

ra(i0 Springs. Proportion-
ately low rates to other points in
Eastern
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and
Denver, Pueblo.

Colorado
to Salt Lake, Ogden and

to Butte, Helena and
other points in Montana

opportunity

Clarence
visito

othewv.w points Eastern

50 Billings, Mont, thejil.OV tropoiig the rich
Valley

50 Basin, Worlancfjf.UU
Horn

Similar low rates to of other points west and
If you never seen the rich farming districts of Montam

Wyoming you should join one of our personally excur
sions the first and Tuesdays of each to the Yellowston
Valley the Big Horn

Let me you further information and folders

?

Juit send your name and iddrui on the coupon below, and as soon as received ft set Of

World famous Library of Universal History will be sent to you prepaid.
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Mrs. Lilly Reuser, of Kansas
is the of her 1 J.

and1

Ed Taft, of was a busi
hess r in the city
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$77 to me
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in the famous Big Basin

have
and

third month
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give

(Sty.

J. L. LYON, Agent,
Burlington Route.

This Great-Worl- d History.
SENT TO YOUR HOME FREE

the

Publisher Fails Receiver's Sale

guest
Anderson 'family.

Monday.

Spokane

Iowstone

hundreds northwest
irrigated

conducted

relatives.

TMFVFfc BrrottElathaaaaalaafUa
pyblUhlae; auklaeaa have w e

een Buch a bargain. We believe OTery family
Phould own a standard World Hltory, tor by know-
ing how other countries than oura are ttovemrd, 11

fftveiufl a better kuowivdro and higher apprw-l-
t;'n of our own e stem vf tfovertunontaud makes
ua belter citlaena.

Vi'e will be r'ud to rlvo yoo an opportunity to
eee f r yourt-i- a.nd mitke your ondtciaion after
you have eeen the beautiful binding, the maguia
cent illiifitratlons and have read parta of tbih greak
liistory of unon eafth. Thea you can decide.

Teu KHiimr 10 obligation to ue or any one alee
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Mrs. Dixie Maddox, of Hunti
tnn wai with XfnnroA fri Anrla C

urday.

CELAylorof PittsfieJd. Ill,
i been visiting the hmefolks.

.


